[Effect of overexpressed VEGF165 and TGFβ1 on the regeneration of dentin-like tissue in rat].
To transfect recombinant vectors pcDNA3.1hisA-VEGF165 and pcDNA3.1hisA-TGFβ1 in Chinese hamster ovary cell (CHO) and investigate the effect of released VEGF165 and TGFβ1 proteins by CHO on the regeneration of dentin-like tissues. The recombinant plasmids pcDNA3.1hisA-VEGF165 and pcDNA3.1hisA-TGFβ1 were transfected in CHO via liposome. After screen culture by G418, stable transfected CHO cell line was established. The levels of VEGF165 and TGFβ1 were evaluated by RT - PCR and ELISA. Then the cells were seeded on collagen membranes. The bilateral maxillary first molars of 24 Wistar rats were selected as experimental teeth and the collagen membranes were separately planted over the holes of artificial dental pulp exposure. The cavities were filled with ChemFlex finally. After 8 weeks, specimens from 24 rats were collected and dyed with toluidine blue. Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS 17.0 software package. The results of RT-PCR and ELISA showed that CHO stably expressed VEGF165 and TGFβ1 mRNAs and proteins after transfection and selection. The result of toluidine blue staining showed that in the group of CHO transfected with pcDNA3.1hisA-VEGF165, the blood capillaries were congestive and inflammatory cells infiltrated obviously under the mechanically exposed pulpal site, but no hard tissue regenerated. In the group of CHO transfected with pcDNA3.1hisA-TGFβ1, a spot of colored mineralization pellets under the mechanically exposed pulpal site surrounded with hyperplastic fibroblast were observed, no tubular dentin and sporadic inflammatory cells were detected. In the group of CHO transfected with pcDNA3.1hisA-VEGF165 and pcDNA3.1hisA-TGFβ1, generous colored mineralization pellets almost closed the mechanically exposed pulpal site and columnar odontoblast were arranged orderly, no regular dentin bridge was detected. The hard tissue was not detected in the control group. TGFβ1 could promote the formation of mineralization pellets in vivo, and VEGF165 and TGFβ1 could promote the formation of mineralization pellets better. Supported by Science and Technology Development Foundation of Shandong Province (2010G0020230) and Natural Science Foundation of Shandong Province (Y2006C47).